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Introducti on

Often few, if o.ny, good scales can be obtained from sa~plon of truwl-cuught
herring. For this reason the possibility waD investigated of using herring otoliths,
instead of seales for grov~h calculations. The validity of tho une of LI vo.luos
proportioned fro~ horring scales is based upon tho fact that the relationship betwoon
thc growth of eertain seales und thc growth of thc fish itsolf is linear over nearly
0.11 its rango. This TIas danonstrated by Lea (Hjort, 1910), who also showod that thc
crror involved in caleulating Lls from herring seules ~as very smull.

The rolationship betwaen otolith and fish growth in tho herring ~as not knm,n.
It was deeided thorefore to exmüine this relations hip in O-group herring up to tho
formation of tho first winter ring in the otoliths, o.nd to eompare LI values culeulatcd
from both otoliths and scalos.

Material and llothods

A large n~ber of O-group herring otoliths TIere availo.ble for examina.~ion

frao sampIes eolleeted bC~7ecn 1953-56. Tho sampIes from which these otoliths came
had boen examinod in detail und it ~a~ known ~ith 0. fair dcgree of certainty from
which spawning stock (spring, longshorc, autunn or winter) cueh oriGinatod (Wood, 1959).
A number of otoliths from largo 0-1 group herring ( ~ 12 cm) collccted more reeently
on research ship cruises were also examinod. These were 0.11 assumed to be
aut~ spawncd.

The otoliths to bo mcasurcd were seleetcd in order to cover adequatoly, as far
o.s possiblo, the length range occurring in CJ-l group herring in oach of tho four
spawning groups (s~ring, longshoro, autunn and wintor). Each otolith was measured along
t\10 axes (Figura 1) in nicrometer eycpieco units, using 0. binocular mioroseopo with a
X25 magnification, which gavo 0. ratio of 25 oyepioee units to 1 millimetre. Thc axon
were chosen to give the measurcmonts of thc width and longth of ca.ch otolith. Both
otoliths fro.n each fish were measured, if possible, but often only one otolith was
o.vailo.ble.

A n~~ber of otoliths from adult horring were o.lso measured. Theso horring
eamo from sampIes obtained in ~ho North Shields, Aberdeon, Vfuitby o.nd East l~glian

fisheries. Bosides total width and toto.l length, tho TIidth und longth cf tho LI to
tho outside odge of thG first wintor ring wore also moasurod. The otoliths TIGro
solocted from fish which had 0. sco.le LI range from 5.8 to 21.1 cm.

l

Rosults

All otolith mcasurGments mado on tho 0-1 group herring havo beon plotted in
Figure 1. Clcarly tho growth rates on thc tTIO axes of tho otolith ara quito different,
for ,milo thoro is littlo incrcase in otolith TIidth after 0. fish length of about 13 cm
has been reachod, thera is 0. fairly sha.rp ineroase in otolith length with fish length
ovon up to tho no.ximum fish length here of 21.6 CD. It is impc~to.nt to note that
noithor regression is linear.
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An could bo oxpoctod fro::1. vo.rio.bility in otolith sho.po, thera io n fo.ir
dogroo of scnttcr on tho vnluos plottcd in Figuro 1. Howevor, oopccinlly nt thc
lo~or end of co.ch rogrosoion, SO::1.0 of this is duo to tho fnct trAt for thc so.oo
length of fish thore is 0. oo.rkud difforenco in both otolith width o.nd longth,
dopendent upon thc tine of spnwninf:. In Tnble 1 tho oeuns of otolith width, otolith
length o.nd fish length o.re given for eo.ch of tho four spo.wning groups (spring,
longshore, nutUQn o.nd winter) co.lculo.ted fron.ull thc obser7ntions within euch co
intorvo.l of fish length. Without doubt tho Inrgest otoliths o.ro fron tho herring of
tho longshore group, v/hich spo.wn in lo.te spring. Incidento.lly, o.lthough the ..."'o doos
not see.m to bo nny direct conncction, boco.use tho otolith eonmeneos growing long
bofore thc fish metamorphie length is rco.ched, it is interesting to note tho.t thc
herring of the longshore group oeto.::1.orphosc o.t 0. nueh smo.ller length tho.n those of the
othor groups. Intemedio.te in size o.re thc truo spring-spo.\'Jned o.nd \'"Jinter-spuwned
herring, which ho.vo otoliths of fuirly sioilo.r size o.r..d which both netamorphose o.t
o.pprorlrlutely the suoo lcngth, whilc thc uutulrm-spuwned herring, "/hich ooto..r:lorphose
o.t tho lurgest length of ull tho group, ho.vc thc smo.llest otoliths. Thc o.nyoptotio
naturo of tho conposito regression shown in Figuro 1 is o.lno present in co.ch
individu..'l.l spawning group. This co.n bo seon in To.blo 1-

Although thc origin of sooo of theso horrir~ could bo disputcd, it is 0.

fuot tho.t sioilo.r conclusions were rco.ehed by lluzinic on tho otoliths of spring
spo.wned o.nd oo.rly o.utun.n-spo.wned so.rdines of thc ::1.id-Do.loo.tio.n stook (UUZ.ini.c,.. 1952).

Froo the noo.surc::1.ents oo.do on tho o.dult horring otolithn, L vo.lucs wero
oulculo.tod by sinplo proportion. These o.ro listcd in To.blo 2, togothor with other
LI vo.lucs fren tho otolith oco.surenents, reo.d off fron tho ourvos TIhioh ho.vo boen
fitted by eyo to tho rogressions in Figuro 1. Also givcn in To.ble 2 is tho "errorll

,

or differonoo bott'wen tho seo.lo LI o.nd oo.ch otolith LI vo.luo, obto.ined by
both mothods •

.Aß \'1ould be cxpoctod from tho nature of the relntionships involvod, tho
erroro on Lls proportion~d fron both thc otolith width (neo.n 4.3 c~) nnd otolith
longth (meo.n 2.5 em) o.ro too high for this ~othod of LI ealculo.tion tobe of o.ny use.

Tho orrors are ouch rcduocd when Lls ure read off direotly fron the eurvos
in Figurc 1, tho nco.ns being 1.4 c~ on the otolith TIidth o.nd 0.9 on on tho otolith
longth. .A.lthough the r.loo.n erroro o.ro substnntio.lly lower, in some enGes tho individuo.l
orrors ure otill too high if o.ceuo.~o L vo.lues o.ro rcquircd. This oothod of
LI mcnsurcnont oight~ howovcr, provo of vo.luo whorc some ideo. of LI sizo Wo.s
ossontio.l o.nd rcsculos were o.vo.ilnble. Novcrthcless, it is quite olonr tho.t for
ncouro.to LI eo.leulo.tions it is vitul to uso herring senlos.

SUr.'J":lllry

1. In 0-1 group h~rring the rolo.tionship bett'wen thc gro:vih. of ·thc otolith o.long
tt~o O,Xes (i.e. width o.nd length) o.nd the growth in length of tho fish Wo.s investigo.ted.

2. It v.~s four.d tho.t this rolo.tionship on both UXas TInS curvilinoar und tho.t the
ro.to of growth of tho otolith on both o.xos progressivoly deorco.sod ns fish lcngth
inoreo.sed. This wns much noro oarked on thc otolith width tho.n on tho otolith lcngth.

3. It TInS shown thnt,in O-group horring, the otolith size vnrios with t~o of
spo:wning.

4. It Wo.s shown tr~t the errors in proportioning L 0 fron ~onsur~cnts of
herring otolith width o.nd lcngth wore too hiGh for thislocthod to bo of o.ny roo.l
vo.luo. Tbc ooun error, howover, TIns .found to be leos thln 1 co whon L,s were read
off diroctly froo tho otolith longth/fish longth curvo for 0-1 group h"5rring. It
Wo.s suggosted tho.t thismothod of obtuining L* vo.luos from herri~~ otoliths might be
of vo.lue in eo.sos whorc somc ideo. of LI size .o.s oosontio.l, but no oco.los wero
o.vo.ilo.ble. .
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Co~parison of otolith size in O-group herring spnwned
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ND. Thc otoliths fron fish ~nrgor thnn 12 cm
were 0.11 considered to bo of the autumn
spnwned IDrigin, oVling to the lack of ~nidence
to suggest thnt nny were jn fur+ 0f rther oriu.in.
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Fi~urG 1. Otolithjfish length
~elnt{onship in 0-1 group herring
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